Case of Canlijlozcer Excrescence. 359 the excrescence, as the vegetable abovementioned. It measured eight inches in circumference, at the widest rim ; and its various lubes could be separated to half an inch from the surface. From these indentations, the urine issued in numerous streams, and from these and the whole surface of the excrescence, a most foetid, semi-purulent discharge continually oozed, with considerable pain and irritation. The prepuce was formed into a thickened, diseased, and indurated ring behind the tumour, and had become, at different times, the seat of abscesses, which left fistulous openings in all directions. Some of these extended along the body of the penis, which was indeed unsound, to within ail inch of the pubis. The poor Gentleman's health was greatly undermined by this terrible affection ; and lately there had occurred severe haemorrhages, which threatened to put an end to his existence.
Under these circumstances, he put himself under the Reporter's care, who advised the patient to an operation, as the only chance of saving his life, which was now hourly in danger.
The glands of the groin were beginning to swell from the constant irritation ; and irritative fever was wasting the strength and destroying the appetite and digestion. Emaciation was very con- 
